Finding Professional Literature


Professional organization for teachers that represents teachers on education matters and commissions own research.

- Processes teacher registrations and issue practicing certificates
- Publishes Our Code, Our Standards
- Resources and research on professional practice and leadership.

**EducationCounts** ([http://www.educationcounts.govt.nz](http://www.educationcounts.govt.nz))

Ministry of Education website that provides education statistics and research.

- BES (What Works Evidence)
- Education Statistics: national, regional, iwi and school-specific; sector indicators
- Publications: ECE, Māori, Pasifika, Literacy, Numeracy and more
- Data: national and international


A New Zealand government department responsible for evaluating educational institutions and areas.

- Publishes evaluation reports on nationally significant education issues and effective practice reports (e.g. strategies for teaching maths)
- Early childhood and school reports (ERO Reviews)


An independent organization conducting education research and evaluation work.

- Articles published in journals (set, Early Childhood Folio, Curriculum Matters etc) are best accessed via library website to avoid paywalls.
- Research publications can be accessed via NZCER website (i.e. are free).

**TKI: Te Kete Ipurangi** ([https://www.tki.org.nz/](https://www.tki.org.nz/))

An education portal run by the Ministry of Education.

- Reports, research and professional readings (guides, practical strategies etc).

---

**We’re always happy to help!**

- Email (library@canterbury.ac.nz)
- Phone (0800 763 676)
- Talk to us online: AskLive Library chat

---

**Subject Librarians for Education**: Kathryn Andrews and Fiona Tyson.